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QUANTITY SUR!'EYI\G - II

lTime : 3 hours
(Maximum marks : 100)

lNote:,-1. Missing data if any suitably assumed.

2. Steel table is permitred.

3. Quantities are to be worked out in standard form.

4. Sketchcsaccompanied.]

PART-A
(Maximum marks : 10)

I Answer a// questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries 2 marks.

l. Calculate the length of ridge in terms of eave length and eave span ofa
hipped roof, when the rise is l/3 span.

2. Differentiate between abutrnent and wing wall ofa culvert.

3. Mention bar bending schedule of reinforcement.

4. State the difierent types of specification.

5. Define valuation
(5 x2: 10)

PARI - B

(Maximum marks : 30)

II Answer any fve of the following questions. Each question carries 6 marks.

L Calculate the quantity of wood work for corlmon mfter for the Iigure-I.

Assume the size of common rafter is 50 x 125 mm, spacing ktween common

rafter is 480 mm.

2. Determine the total pla*ering area of walls in figrue - I of building.

3. Compute the quantity of first class brick work in cut water end of a bridge

pier shoun in figrire - II.

4. The plan and section of column footing is shqwn in figure - Itr' Calculate thc

quantity of cement concr€te of nominal mix l:4:8 for base and RCC work

with norninal mix of 1:2:4 in tboting excluding steel
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5.

6.

7.

Marks

Write the detailed specification of plastering'

State the factors goveming valuation'

Anemployeepurchasedanoldbuildingfor{4'20,000excludingthecostof
land. calculate the *J ,i"r.ing fimd al5o/o of interest' Assuming the funre

life of the building ^ ii v.., -a ,t'up*rue of the building as 10% "tiltut= ro,
of purchase

PART .- C

Madmum marks : 60)

(Answeronefil|questionfromeachurrit,E,achfullquestioncarries15marks.)

Urlr - I

ru (a) calculate the quantity of hip rafter and frst collar for the figure - I' The rise

is 1/3 span. Assume the ,2. oi:r,ip- rut., *a collar as 50 x 125 mm' The

spacing between cornmon rafter is 480 mm'

(b)CalculatethequantityofbrickworkinCMl:5forfigure-Iofbuilding.
On

N (a) Compute the quantity of brick rvork in cement monar

from given figrre - IV rn soak pit of septic tank'

1:6 and dry brick work

(b) Calculate the quantity of the following items for the given steel

shown in figure- V'

0 PrinciPal rafter'

(ii) Tie 50 x 8mm Flat beam 3'3m long'

(iii) Gusset Plate'

Uxrr -- II

Determine the quantities of the followrng items from the figwe - II of bridge pier'

(t) Earthwork excavation'

(ii) Cement concrete with a nominal mix of 1:4:8'

(jii) Brick work in cement mortar l:5 from footing to springing level of pier'

On

Compute the quantity of the following items frorn the figrre-Vl of RCC retaining wall.

(i) RCC work with nominal mix of I:2:4 for stem and base slab'

6il Steel bars in reinforcement for stem.

Urir tll

(lross section of the RCC roof slab o1-3 m clear span and 6 m long shown in

frgure- VII. Prepare a detailed estirnate and bar bending schedule.

On

7

8

roof truss

VI

15

l5

VII
l5
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3

\lhte the detailed specilication for the following items.
(a) Damp proof course.

(b) Earth work excavation.

Usrr - IV
(a) List the different methods of valuation.

(b) Discuss the following.

7

6

(i) Scrapvalue

(rii) Book value

(ii) Salvage value

(iv) Out goings

On
(a) List the methods of calculating depreciation.

(b) A building sittrated by the side of a main road of land 600 mr. The builr uparea is 300 m2' The building is frst crass tlpe provided wth all racility likewater supply, sanitary and_ electrification. The rate of depreciation as 1%, theage of the building is 2l V"_*s. Assume the plinth area rate is { 25001 m2.The cost of land is t 1000/mr. Calculate tt" p..r"ni uul" ol.the property.
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